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TO SUCCEED

V Improvement Habit as
Business Auto

f The very reputation of having au-
nttmtitif

the of having n grand life aim
u worth everything says n writer in

I Success Magazine The moment your
associates thid that you are dead lu
earnest that you mean business that
they cannot shake you from your de

to Ref tin In the world or
ivb yi t tlmt or persuade you

to waste it In riotous thing you
will uot only be an Inspiring example
to them but the very people who are
throwing away their time will also
admire your stand respect It and profit
by ft nod you will thus be able to

yourself from a thousand annoy
nnccs and time wasters nUll exporl-

cnces which woiiM only hinder you
In other words there Is everything

lu declaring yotirclf In taking u stand
und thereby announcing to the world
that you do taut n pnM to be n failure-

or on Ignoramus that you are Valet
to prepare y urself fur Hometiiliig out
of the ordinary away beyond wHoc-
rily something large nul grand

The moment you do this you
lu strung contrast front the great

mass of pe who sire throwing away
their opportunities and have not grit
and stamina enough to do anything
worth while or t make any great

to be somebody In the world

First Omnibus
Omnibus was nn almost brand

new word In Its modern sense when
Shilllbeer took It from the French In
1S29 and In Prance the name pos-

sessed n special significance for those
who knew their history for from 1572
to 1CTG Paris had already seen n regu-

lar service of roomy public vehicles
caresses n cinq sous Only these

predecessors of the modern bus were
not omnibus for all The letters
patent which Instituted them for the
benefit of middle class people laid
down that they wore not to be used by
soldiers lackeys or any other wearers
of livery or artisans and laborers
These exclusive vehicles faded out of
existence and the new ones which
were started In Paris In 1828 were
named omnibus expressly to signify
their democratic character London
Chronicle

Widows Caps
The widows cap is n survival of on

old Roman custom Widows wore
obliged to wear their weeds for ten
months and the bereaved woman
shaved her head as a token of mourn-
ing Naturally tiie widow could not
very well appear In public with a bald
Lead so dnluty catty were made In
drr to hide tin lrtjuroMwt
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GAINESVILLE

FURNITURE

COMPANY

We are displaying a perfect
line of

PORCH ROCKERS

PORCH RUGS

VUDOR Porch SHADES

HAMMOCKS

CREX and MATTING
RUGS

REFRIGERATORS-

OIL STOVES

and best Wood Stoves and
Ranges sold in this section
Finest line White Spreads
Sheets Towels and Pillow-
Cases

For one week only we will

sell the celebrated SI5 Oster
moor Mattress at SI 350

Fiftypound Cretan Tick Roll

Edge Cotton Mattress at 5545
regular price 5650 Call

and see them

TAKE CARE OF THE BABY

your and have
replaced with new ones

We Give Votes in 5th Contests
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BILIOUS

REGULATOR
FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF

CHANGED HIS MIND

Influence of a Game of Golf Upon a
Mans Life

A Now York pastor received a call
lu his study one morning not long ago
from a roan with whom he had n
pleasant but nut Intimate acquaint
once Ami the visitor told him with-
out much ado that he had called on n
peculiar errand

Some time ago he said ns you
know I lost my wife I have no chll
dren I have no kinsfolk and I am
very lonely In the world Last week
by an unlucky speculation I lost my
whole fortune I am therefore without
companionship without occupation
without money 1 am too old to start
again and 1 have no Joy In life as It
Is 1 have deliberately decided there-
fore to commit suicide And I called to
tell you of my purpose and to ask the
favor of you that when my body Is
found you will make such an explana-
tion ns your good Judgment anti kind-
ly feeling toward me mny suggest I

Lave come simply to ask this favor
and not to argue the question which I
have settled for myself If you do me
this last service I shall be very grate

fulThe preacher said little anti was far
too wise to undertake to dissuade him
but he permitted the man to say all
that he had to say without interrup

tlonThen as he was going away the
preacher called to him and said

I have nut seen you on the golf
links for some time You use to en-

joy the game
Yes said the other
Well go out nod play one more

game today before you carry out your
purpose

The man smiled for the first time
and went to the golf course and ho Is
living Work

Old Time Gas Charges
The price of gas in the early part of

the last century Is shown by a sched-
ule of charges Issued by the Liverpool
Gaslight company In the year 1817
Instead of FO much per cubic foot be-

ing levied each Individual burner was
charged for and the price varied ac-

cording to the hour at which the light
was to be extinguished Thus for
using one No 1 Argand burner up till
S p m 3 per annum hail to be paid
For the right to keep It alight until 0
3 18s was the figure while those

roistering blades who sat up till 10 11

or 12 bad to disburse 4 10 5 pas

and 0 8s respectively Imagine the
gas bill at n house where ten or twelve
burners arc flaring away until the
small hours if such n method of taxa-
tion were lu force nowadays Liver
pool Post

Insincerity-
Our civilization demands n greater

or less degree of mendacity remark-
ed the abstruse person We are con-

stantly encountering some empty
phrase sonic conventional remark
which Is absolutely devoid of sincer-
ity

Thats right answered the book
agent Tints perfectly true 1 am
minded of It every time I walk up to
the front step where there Is a door-

mat with the word welcoirt on It
Washington Star

For Feverishness and Aching

Whether from Malarious conditions
colds or overeating try Hicks Capu

line It reduces the fever anti re
lieves the aching Its liquid 10 25

nnd 50 cents at drug stores

Advantageous Promptitude
Henry IV of Prance particularly

liked answers to his questions given
quickly and without preparation On
one occasion meeting an ecclesiastic
be said to him Where do you come
from Whcro are you going What
do you want

From Bourses to Paris a living
replied tlw cleric promptly

You shall have it cried the prince

suffered habitually from constlpa
Doans Regulets relieved and

strengthened the bowels so that they
been regular ever since A E

grocer Sulphur Springs Tex
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THE CORDON BLEU-

At First an Order For Women Cookt
Established by Louis XV

When you bear 11 man spoken of
cordon bleu you know he Is n

great cook but few people here any
Idea of haw and when the expression
originated The bleu was ni
first an order for conks It
was established by n klnswhlch
makes It n real roper under Louis
XV once asserted to sine du Harry
that only men could cook really well
The fatuous beauty challenird the as-

sertion but the king Insisted that he
way rlRht that women might be nil
right for boiling potatoes and

the simpler operations of
cooking but that when It came to n
work of art It took n man

Soon utter this argument time royal
favorite Invited the king to dinner
IU praised every dish he even ex-

pressed his ust approval of the
menu as a uule Thou his hostess
triumphantly announced to him that
the entire dinner had been prepared
by women from the arrangement of
the menu surd the selection of the
dishes to the preparation f j sauoes
and the sweets and the wnmg of the
several plats Accordingly she claimed
the foundation of an order of merit for
her female cooks The claim was at
once granted and the cordon bleu
was first conferred ann the women of
Mine du Harrys kltcncn

of today would be Inclined
to say that however great the cooks
of Mine du Harry may have l seen In
their day the dictum of Louis XV
would be true today There are non
few great hotels or restaurants In the
world in whl h crokery Is a fine art
where the chef is out n tuau New
York World

Ambergris-
The essential characteristic of am-

bcrgris Is the penetrating and pecullai
odor similar to that of musk It Is s
powerful and so diffusive In Its per
fume that the most minute quantity
when mingled with any other stron
scent Is still perceptible Its chief
component Is n fatty matter called
ambrcla which Is got by boiling

In alcohol

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

Im Like Trying to Get Rid of Daadrafl
Without Hcrplclde

Did ever see any ono trying to
wash themselves without soap or
water

If you did what would you say of
him

It Is every bit as foolish to try to
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald

by feeding the germs which cause
It with Cnnthrarldos Vnnellne Glycer
ine and similar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most BO

called Hair Vigors
Newbroji Herplclde 1 successful be

cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
germ which foods on the hair roots

It Is the and genuine
scalp germicide manufactured

Sold by Icmllnir S nrt tile In
Btnmpa for pnmplo to The Herplclde Co
Detroit Mich
J S Dodlford Co Special Agents

Be Sure to Have It
An abstract trade by ns of the prop
erty you are thinking of purchnsinu

Having a complete wt of records
and being thoroughly expert in ab-

stracting yon are absolutely rerlnin
of a perfectly accurate abstract
its accuracy is guaranteed

Dont invest without an abstract
its extremely dangerous

AUCHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Gainesville Florida

NEV CARLOAD
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Heavy Draught
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The Value of Good
DigestionI-

s easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia

j4t
w

A

Kodol insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Natures
normal process In perfectly digest
ing all food taken Into the atom
ach

While Kodol la doing this the
stomach Is resting and becoming
strong and healthy A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a-

Bound and active brain
The man with a sound stomach-
a stomach that Is doing for the

hotly just what Nature Intended
it to do is the man who is always
prepared for any emergency He
Is there with the goods

The man with a sick stomach is
a man sick all over When tho
stomach is irritated by undigested
food the blood and heart are di-
rectly affected Then dullness un-
natural sleepiness
vertigo and fainting spells nnd
even serious brain trouble develop
Kodol will prevent these

Spurring tho stomach and brain

slck headaches
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TELEPHONE TALKST-

he Long Distance System

FOR SALE BY DRUGIE TSALL
Y4

t

One of the most valuable features
of our service to our subscribers and
to the public generally Is our connec-
tion with the extensive long distance
lines of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other as-

sociated Belt Telephone companies-
We own thousands of miles of long

distance lines In the seven States In
which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone in our system
with lines extending to any other city-

in which a Bell Telephone system Is
operated

These long distant n are of the
most modern and Improved construc-
tion and are maintained at a high
ctate of efficiency The Bell systems
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to special effort by tonics and
stimulants doesnt euro anything-

or accomplish any good Neither
floes dieting Indigestion and the
serious aliments which It induces-
can be averted Mil corrected only
by natural means

Kodol supplies this natural
means It performs the stomachs
work for as the stomach
should perform It while the stom
ach takes a little rest for
stomachs sake

Our Guarantee
Co to your and gettar after have u d

entire content of the bottle if you carstiunnitly that It has not done antreturn the tattle lo an02
he will refund your without one
gist for the bottle Dont hesitate allts know that Is
ThU offer applies bottle only
Anti to but one a family The large
tie contains touch M the arty
cent tattle

Kodol Is prepared at the labora-
tories of
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operating In various f the
country are uniform In their equip-
ment and In their methods ef per
atmg

Only by reason of this close traMs
arrangement between the Bell Tele-
phone companies is it possible to go

Bell Telephone almost anywhere-
ask for Long Distance and be put In
communication with almost any
In the country

This vast network of wires
throughout the nation Is uses

dally In commerce and for social pun
poses by the banker the farmer and
citizens In all walks of life and our
plant here Is an Important link In this
great chain
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Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph Company

Efficient Service Ratet

That Which Is Worth Having Is

Worth Advertising For-

The old adage that what is worth having is worth ask-

ing for is still of the more intricate life of today
The thing you it is a used piano or a

home whether it is a readymade business or a lost pocket
obtained readily through advertising and with

difficulty or not at all through other means

HARTSFIELD GROCERY CO
WHOLESALE

Groceries
TO THE TRADE ONLY

No Order Too Large
Both Phones 215 CAIMESmLE FLQRfM
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